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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
SLIDE SHOW ON MC~REGOR-THOMPSON AREA 




A free slide show on the McGregor-Thompson roadless area, an 85,000-acre area 
north of Plains and bordering McGregor Lake about 35 miles southwest of Kalispell, will be 
shown at 8 p.m. Tuesday, May 31, in room 215 of the Women's Center at the University of 
Montana in Missoula. 
The presentation is sponsored by the Campus Recreation Department at UM and will 
be presented by the Friends of McGregor, an organization of people from the McGregor Lake 
area. Rod Barcklay, a representative of the Friends of McGregor, will speak at the slide 
show. 
A proposal to change theroadless area to a wilderness area is currently being 
considered in Congress. A bill entitled HB3454, the "American Endangered Wilderness Act," 
cosponsored by U.S. Sen. John Melcher (D-Mont.), proposes that studies be made on whether 
roadless areas should be designated as wilderness areas. 
Recently, however, M. Rupert Cutler, assistant secretary of research, education and 
conservation for the U.s. Department of Agriculture, has suggested that some roadless areas . 
including the McGregor-Thompson area, be given an "instant wilderness designation," which 
would make the area into a wilderness area without further study. 
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